Library Tools for Connecting with the Curriculum

Linking to Electronic Journals in A-Z List Tutorial 1

Zach S. Henderson Library
Georgia Southern University
This tutorial will demonstrate the following:

- Part 1: Linking to Entire A-Z List
- Part 2: Linking to a Selected Group of Titles
- Part 3: Linking to Titles using Keyword Search
- Part 4: Linking to Individual Titles
Electronic Journals A-Z List

List of full text journal titles available through GALILEO & full text journal titles purchased by Henderson Library.
Part 1: Linking to Entire A-Z List

- Access the Electronic Journals A-Z List from Library home page and copy the URL.
- Paste URL into document, syllabus, web page, WEB CT, etc.
- User will be prompted for GALILEO password to access full text (off-campus access only).
Part 2: Linking to Group of Titles

- Access [Electronic Journals A-Z List](#) from [Library home page](#).
- Select [Category](#) tab.
• Click on **selected subject** from list (e.g. Arts and Humanities).

• Click on subtopic & click Go (e.g., Education & Careers—901 journals are displayed)
- Copy URL
- Paste URL into document, syllabus, web page, GeorgiaView.
- Note: If off-campus, user will be prompted for GALILEO password to access full text.
Part 3: Linking to Titles Using Keyword Search

- Select **TITLE** tab (default).
- Create a search (e.g., marketing)
- Select desired search options.
- Click Go
Results list of journals will display.

Copy URL

Paste URL into GeorgiaView or other desired application.
Part 4: Linking to Individual Titles

- Access the [Electronic Journals A-Z List](#) from [Library home page](#).
• Type journal title in search box (e.g., Journal of Marketing).
• Select desired search options.
• Locate journal in results list.
Find the red “S” button at the end of the title line, under “Actions.” Click the “S” button.
A new window will display, showing the availability of this title.

Source: Journal of marketing [0022-2429]
■ Click on “More Options”. A new link will appear for “Save citation information.”
Click on “citation information”. A new page will appear.
The citation style options won’t apply here, since it’s only a journal title & not a full citation. But highlight the entire multi-line URL to use as a title link.
Copy & paste the URL into a web browser to test the link.
Practical Applications

Accounting Resources Guide

Accounting, Auditing and Tax Resources Online:

CCH Internet Tax Research Network: From the welcome page, click Enter | Federal tab to get started. If your interest is accounting or auditing, click the Accounting & Audit tab | Sign Up for a free trial of the Accounting Research Manager. Note: The CCH Internet Tax Research Network is funded by Henderson Library.

Lexis-Nexis Academic: Click Business | Accounting | Select a Source (from drop-down menu) to search.
For Tax Law, click Legal Research | Tax Law | Select a Source (from drop-down menu) to search.

Electronic Journals A to Z List: Use the Electronic Journals A to Z List to access full-text online. Type the journal title in the search box | Search.
Click the topics below to view a list of full-text journals accessible to Georgia Southern University:
Accounting
Auditing
Taxation

Accounting, Auditing and Tax Resources in Print at Henderson Library:
To search for books, click Library Catalog | click Exact Search tab | Type Title | Go.
To search for journals, click Library Catalog | click Exact Search tab | Check box for Journal Title | Type Title | Go.
Email Business Specialist at femelkes@georgiasouthern.edu for a list.

- Link to Electronic Journals A-Z Listing
- Links to Subjects: Accounting, Auditing & Taxation
Advantages of Linking to Electronic Journal A-Z List

- Provides Links to all Electronic Locations
- Includes Dates & Embargos
- Provides Link to Catalog & ILL
- Access from Library Home Page, GALILEO, Library Catalog
- Create Direct Link from your Application
Still Need Help?

- Contact Your Subject Specialist
- Call Learning Commons Desk – 912-478-5645
- Instant Message Us
- AskZach